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Tun Anvegennt 4e pFblishedever7 Thurs.
.tay itoi ning, by)?.. 0; it $6l per
innam, In&Ovine°.

In poi trigger,, G--41,d--n it I" Jack-
son did so, ate' `Thelseisou inks km

elftedire emu
tines aro inserted at TEN CCM per line fir
ratinsertion, andliFY,,irriliiesubsequinthiseitione *-

terted before 'Marriages and Deaths', 4n
fie charged rut= .unsts per line for I)4*
insertion. All resolutions ofAssodattomyi
-toiniuunications of limited or indiridillntereskand notices of Marriages or*atlasexceeding fire lines, are charged TIM OMITS

•pn line.

El
~~,:

- Many -years after, Dr. °lmam,
asked,,hts encle;;Gem.Overton,w th•er-Diehermia umved his. arm,
or he only, imegined.it moved ? The
old.man,. upon)* word of honor,eared that he Odd not tell. "A wi
why' did:yoit. such language tr-
Ward Gen: Jig:knotr The answer of
the old soldier was thitiiittelding to
'Persofial elperience;sirouuded mao
&witot to a few seconds. feel his
•hurt,, so much. as to .disable him to
master;his actions ; but if these ew
seq.,:ntlit:pepm by. the chanceof,ratali-

,titOtt isyver. He wanted, with bin
!Wining, to awaken all'of Jackson's
energies.

A few years before Geh; Jackvoled-
death, Dr. Overton hippened to ride
with in his buggy from Tyrce
Springs to Nashville On the road
they were-couvendog about this duel
with Dickerson, and the old hero un•
covered his bosom to show the wound
received in the- encounter. "Why,
Qeneral,, it seems to me you must
belie stood very badly to receive such
a wonad," remarked the doctor. The
old maul/became silent, and did not.recur soy more to.the subject.
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oa-:pek• Annum, in .AL4vaiwa3.
• 1 Year. ;0taw?, $ mo.

One Oolumn, $lOO $OO - $4O
(fall 60 35 25
One Square, 15 10 7;
E'.lstray,Oaution, Lost andFcmzul, andother

advertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or less, $1 60

Administrator's itExecutor's Notices: .2 00
.inditor's Notices 260
I,3nainese-Gards. livelincei:.(pier teso..s 00
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tiveat riskIn these little '-uffdrii df yak', WW.
• couldint affordin lose yon justnow)L' Never.fear,"- `returned -the detixetina-gaity;! "talivays wileabout r 14' '

6--ThatC-nithte.the, deteetivcwakei'the Operas•atAin! eitly: 'hem MAWailed impatiently: as.:the•siudienge
'Came hy-atid thouthtAherhed.'neva/been-so ideirleferd: span,tied the' boxes, and, parterreclosely,but could seethe lady-aiewherii.!tho PetfortalW heganwhis attentionmatiittracted by4B4.- fricani,; Ind hi,'Wined- to speak to him: Ante 'Cok-ed'.backle . the audienee;.•:_when hiefriend. left hire, hisheart greatboned:or:delight: The lady was•elt:'ting in one offibe moot retired beit!es;radiant in beebeiiiity. Eilionevi-him, end I,nodded -smilingly.. -; /Onoincredibly skirt time;. he war seated
by her side, pouring foittilis thanksfor the happiness she. had given him.

In- reply to. the 'question, the, ladytold him.she was the widow of *gen.thimaa .lof good • family of ' great
• wealth;,lfilie said she saw Laromieat vedette' places in .the city ; andwith a blush she confessedf that shehad become very flunch interested inhim. The rest wehavii•alreadytold.One of Laromie'a Weak points wasvanity, and here a pretty womancould, always', strike 'sueoessfilblow: Re.-had -become fascinatedwith Madame DeNoel ; and while heeat withher in the box, the dembni•strations of ;his -.admiration were so
great that the lady had several timesto remind •hini that they might beobserved by some of the audience.—When the performance was over, the
lady asked,him it he would go home
with her to:supper ;•and he, overjoy-ed, consented. t; - \ •

When they reached' the resideno3
of Madame DeNoel, the. carriage
passed in -the court-3 and and theyleft it. They catered a dimly lighted
hall, and passed into a sumptuouslyfurnished apartment brilliantly illu-minated. -•A. fOotman received Mad-
ame, and took-.charge of the cloak
and hood which she laid uside. Ler-
omie afterwards remembered that,she loOked at the man in a peculiar
way -as she bade hire-- have aupper
served as soon as possible ;: but hethought nothing of. it at the time,

• Madame seated tiered!. ia a luxu-
rious arm chair, and Laromie threw
himself on a cushion at her feet. For
a long - while neither spoke. A
strange.ailence had fallen over liiem
All the while, however, the youngman's headrested against the arm-of
her chair, and one of her hands play-ed carelessly with his hair.
-,

-A, slight noise~in the. apartment
catuied the detective -to raise "hishead. But be could not taiga it high
enough to see . anything.- Madame's
hand rested Oa-it heavily.

"Bah I it is nothing, my dear
friend,"! she.said.quickly-

•At, the same instant be felt himself'borneto•the. door by an irresistible
force, and before -he could collect his
wits, which he did not have about
him- this. time, he was bound handaid foot and left helpless on the car-
pet. Glancing up; he saw the room
was fall of men."What does this mean ?" he de-
manded sternly. •
- "It nieans,„Monsiour-Lareinie," re-
plied the- lady; 'smiling sweetly,
' thatyou will not sup with me tonight."

Laromie's coolness returned to
him, now• that it was too. late.

-`l. -,.."! Then you ararnistreseof t chief
;4;44418 club. pretty•couple,,trulY,
And*prfitty 'wrap),you have got meInto.L:-.Wall then; Madame dulls, de,tssiame ADCilmoultne, if ItWAI afford you; i4t4fantioN kikiw
that initemior.causingyourmother'sdes*,..l,,,tried. to patio -her. In.the*Amharic Of..misluty I arrested her.Although t believed:4o;4El4yof, the,e4nso chasind against ;her,-,l4ntied

,me the , chief, of the
secret police -,interceded: with thenulaicter of justice, end 'procured:Ai,'
ahSegs-in her , sentence, and. . finallyher pardon., If you' doubt this, youhave siMpTY, tO apply, to the chief ofmy bimanand; and hc -will confirm myaeaertlone.” '

,
.----
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MY'',FRS' MILL-
•

•• ...--.., .spzciewsronc"E
Myer, Foiter a 60., wilk deliver *our, Feed;Mad, Grab= Flour, ocany thing else intheirlinkin saypa tof the village;

oCustomers will, find an Order '' k -at the,skirt of linz, Molten.,Namur a. . All or-edder( left foi add book wi ll bepronritly atten d-'
to. ..

any ingidries in regard to Grinding, or other,-boldness of the Mill, entered in said-Book, willbe answered.
a:, -HUB, FOSTER a. 'CO.Towanda, June 34, 11368.—tfl 1.-„,..._

and then fell asleep. ' The, nest. day
passed sway slowly, and .the night
came at last., . . P-: _ •

IrrecifielY at .nine: o'clock Laromieheard the doott of hie cell unlocked.ICEiwitpg Dena and Rouelier appear.edlearing.a large limp.'Al he en•
Aired the= roam. the light suddenly

shape of eejery—atiek to the .Preai
deny end nothing else, and we wil
take care nv the rest.

ilerchants and others, advertising theft,
•:,nainesa, will be shamed $25. They will
ho entitledto colurnb, confinedexoltudvt.y to their liminess,withprivilege of quartsk.
Iy changes. ‘.l

Advertising in all cases exclusive of
e lbscription to the paper.

JOB PRINTING of every kind,:in
Fancy colors, done with neatness and•

dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, PaUPPtT.11110..8, ko., ofeveryvariety andstyle, prin.
:ad :It the shortest notice. The Razor=
• irrpaa has just been re-fitted with Power

There are other things • which you
must do to restore happinas and
peaCe to their distracted country.—
There can be no , peace so long az theBlake are ont fly ofßis. The Blahs
must hey plume. 4.1 government
without a Blair into it is not legal.
Lipkin failed to command the respect
nv the Biafra, and where is.Linkin ?

Johnson let theBiafra go; and whatan Awful Example is he? Don't be
afraid that they won't take offs
der you. They ain't 'pertickeler--
they'd 'as oon runyoor administra
tion ez anybody's. 'on can git the
support nv the Blake I That boon is
within your reach. And likewise you
can gitothers which is justes neon-
eary. Steedman is waitin. Rosso is
waitin. Faller is waitin. Ross,- uvKansati;-. end Doolittle—in fact, all
that noble army uv matters wich follered:the politikel forchoons air A.
Johnson•stand ready to support you,
on condition that you support
Take-them, II S. Grant=take them
Don't despise my advice. Think nv
Navin the Blair family knockin at
yoor dooi for four years I End it now
and forever. -

,

." Let us .close the door and stopthe draft, and then we'll light thelamp again,I ha9m.niatehfie"In iespiinse to this Immtnons,aboutthirty men entered the room and the
door was closed.

Monsieur Laromie," exclaimed
Roulier, "'are you here ?"

"To be surel am," replied the de-
teetive. "How could I get away ?"

- "Irue,6 muttered , the socialist.—
" Now for a light.".

At, that moment the lamp was
dashed from his hand by a blow.

" Whit does tills 'mean ?" ho ex:claiined quickly. • ••
"It means," exclaimed Laromie,in a loud voice, " that you are all-mypHs .neril*

caOLOMON COOPER-,7lfas remov
frOm theWard Nome audits:opened s

SHAVING AND NAIR DEESSINO SALOON
Two doors south of the National llotel, andadjoining Patton's 'Block, on Nab Street, In
the basement. This shop Is openr.constantly ,
/small m., to 9p. m.,to accommodate all
thatwill favor him with acall. -Iwoencodworkmen In this :saloon, tly's maytoi'rotten customers In A malaise manner.—Gentaand Ladles Half:Cutting ' the latest,
faaldonable style. Norms honed add set read,
for use and "arum:tett to salt. Ornamental.Hait:Work. Stitches,., Witted:slier and Curls,,mluicto order. Wigs made and repaired. •

Towanda, Aug. 18, 1888.—tf. •

A.LOHOLICI SIMMAITZ AID ATU-
. LEM AMLIMEITS.and every thing in the Printing

me. can be executed in the most artistie
z, _timer and at the lowest rates. • TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

The !monied gic pale as death.—Calming herOgitation, she turned toReeler and said; hastily, " Spare himuntil I find out the truthl 'Of this.""Stop,tl said this 'thiteCtive, quick-ly. "1will not lallow _you to inter-
cedefor you -would give memy freedOm now, I-would cot acceptit from yOu." •_

Ihe Woman lamed' -away and Mt
.the room. •, Roulerr directed two of
his men to lift the Attective, whavasbound so securely as to be helpless,
and convey him to thodungeon. Theorder was obeyed.' Reeler led theway, carrying.a large lamp, and the
'rest ofthe men followed, -bearing thedetective with them. They passed
through the hall, ,`descended a atone
staircase to a large• cellar, and pan-
ed before a heaVy closed door, This
Bottler opened, and the party passed
into the room.

Rev. Theo L. Cuyler,of New York,
has 'written. to Weston, the pedes-
tristivto tisk ida.esperience as to th,"
-effect of alcoholic stimulants on those
who aim at athleticachievements. In
:reply to . this Mr.,. Weston gives a
moat empbatio-response that the Ilse
of intoxicating liquors Is not only un-necessary but wholly injurious while
iii the pertitmanci of, any task re-quiring strengthanti nerve. The mo-
ment,be sap, -a min partakes of such
stimalants, at such a time, he ceases
to. work upon- his owa strength of

-n.anhood, and is simply_ using a false
power built upon a medicine. It rosy
help him-for the moment, but the ef-
fect is of short duration, and then he
is worse than before. It not only
weakens his body,'but his nerve, and
takes away his will; and that is not
all, it wilt take away his appetite for
food-. Mx—Weston continues at some
length as follows-in regard to his
habits while training, and, throws out
Some hints which might be profitably
',observed by others who are not train-
ing forbigw'alks:

I know it is a custom prevulent
among -those who go into a regularcoarse of instruction,-or training (as
it is called), for a 'feat of pedestrian
ism, to give them crackers soaked in
Wine at stated intervals. ;To my mind
this is not only folly and a loss of
time, but morally wrong ; the man
should always be in training (all that
is necessary), have his habits regu-
lar, and-have a care of that which he
cats and when he eats it. If be can-
not walk fifty 'miles a-day without
taking wine, he certainly will not,
walk long if be makes that his prac-
tice.

Barbs.
F ENRY PEET, Attorney _at •Law;

Tovranla, Pa. 68.
,IDWARD OVERTON !

ligey at Law, Towanda, Pa. Ornce in .tlmi
•art House. July 13,1865.:

4EORGE DAIONTANYE, AT-
TORNEY
ead Pine streets, opposite Port(r's Drug,

Crife. •

'As he spoke the room was lit dpby the glare of a dozen lanterns fromwhich the dark • slides were drawn
suddenly back, and the astonishedsocialists found themselves in • the
pre enc-e of forty strong and well
armed gene: d'arnzea. The denoue-
ment was so sudden and startling
th•:t they roduld not speak at first.
The' police. were prompt, and secur-
ed their •prisoners before they had
recovered from their surprise. "Well,MonsieurRonlier," said the detective,
smiling, "tne tables have been turned
this time."

W,. PECK, ATTORN EY AT LAW,II Towanda, Pa• Office over the Bakery
-.;oath of the Ward House- and opposite the.47,,,ari House. Nov.:3, 1868.

For myself it isn't necessary to
speek. lam almost at the .end nv a
eventful, life. Disappointment bez
done its work, and in a little while I
shel go hence. lam a victim nv
irregular habits—wnnst when in aAbilishen basteel I wuz deprived nv
likker for ten days, and wunst by
mistake I swallowed camphine for
whiAty. My constitootion wuz then
undermined. I hey britra few years
more at best and it don't matter
Idrag them out. But if my pathway
to the tomb coOld be smootbed by a
continyooance in the Postoffice atthe
Cornea, it wood be a favor with I'dhooVappreciatc. I shood then be at
peece. Likewise wood Bascom at
whose bar I hey an nnlicinidated ac•
count, and the citizens, all civ whom
hold my notes of = 'hand for small
amounts, .be at4eece in the soothin
hope nv getting suthin at some fn.
cher day. . I ekko poor sentiment—-
let as hey peece. I hey indicated howit kin be done—will yde follow that
path or not? It's for yoo to choose.

PETROLEUM V. NASEIE, P. M.
(Wick is Pcstmaster.)

H. WESTON, DENTIST.—
ildix in Patton's Block. over (lore's Drug,11 Chewiest Stors. llanSa

1 13. McKEAN, ATTORNEY LE
• .co UNSELLOn AT If' Towan-

I, Pa. Particular •attention paid-tdbusiness
•,h the orphaus' Court. July 29. The detective Was dot down on the

honor, 'and Router, elevating thelight, said :

r T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa, , Office with Wm. Wat-

• Esq. Particular attention paid to Or-,cs.' Court business and settlement of deco.eAtates.

The socialist glared at him, and
:mattered between his teeth :

Look around you, Monsieur La-
romii‘. This room is very large and
strong.. 'The walls, floor and ceiling
are oilstone, and there is no outlet
save throtigt) the heavy doorway by
which we have entered. Sortieyears
before you became cohnected with
the police ofParis, thisihuilding was
occupied by 011t) of its principal of
cere for „professional purnses. Itis, within one quarter of shaile of the.Hotel de Vil!e, s that ion etc aimwithin hearing of-YoOrfriendO.though
powerless to aid yen. Tomorrow'evening.Ot nixie.. o'clock our sentenceWill be exechii,d:,e2pon you. Until
the)n we leaie you tO, your ownthoughts, lions'eur ,Laromie."

The men .pissed 'out of ttie 'cell,
and the 41'14 (ban closed. Laromie
heard the bolts slide into this hasp,
and then.all—Was silent. The. duo
. geon•iit-which he--lay was perfectly
dark; and he was stsairely tiogoti so
that he could uotynoye a limb.
was no hope of escape. He
was in the -hands of his most invet-
erate enemies,, and he .could, expect
no nierey'from !heat.. Tthy had Ion:threatened hies with vengeance forthe Injuries . ,inflicted upon
Vieth by det4cting thAr puts ; and
now that they had him in their pow-er; he felt sure -thatthey would parry
out their diabolical. threat Though
he was. Without liepe, he was us t de-
serted by his courage.

Ho was a brave wan, and he re
solved to meat his fate With fortitud:,.
Still he cursed his folly ban.* ly; and
was almost-though not quite—ready
to swear that if ho could escape this
tithe, he would not - look at another
woman.

"You must be ini league with the
devil."

D 0UTOR EL A. 13ARTLETT, "Perhaps I am," said Laromie,with a laugh. t "At all events, Mon-
sieur, I was not ready to have my
ho trt cut out."

JII7I:LINGTON .13011OUGH, PA
Jaly 23, Via

1.4 1 B. FORD—Licen'excl Auctioneer'L. •

The prisoners were co:Aucted to
the upper part of the house, so that
they did not learn the secret of the
subterranean passage by which the
police had entered the cell, and to
the last regarded their presence there
as a piece of, diabolism on Laremie's
part.. The woman who ensnared the
detective was also arrested.

TOWANDA, PA.,
stt-nd promptly to all business entrusted

0 him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1868.

PARSONS & OARNOCHAIti, AT
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co

•a Lice in all the Courts of the county. Colctione made and promptly remitted.
E. n. PALSONB.- dll W.11.11/I,IWOCCIAN.

11
I(5G5,,,3 1:u.,, tile MedicalM.D,l Woman' s

.

College,Philadelphia, Class 1854.) Office andresidenceN.A 11. Fork street Owego. Particular atten-rn to Diseases of Women. Patients
d at their homes if requested.

" .y 2S. Ist'A

As, he passed her, Laromie said,
sarcastically, "1 hope you will have
a pleasant visit to Algeria."

She lowered 'her eyes and replied
in a low tone, "I deserve this Mon-
sieur, for betraying my mother's only
friend!'

Piet is an important consideration
in a walk that places-a stronger tax
than usual upon the physical.systern.
And it a man; desires to.exeel in feats
requiring endurance end strength, he
must pays strict attention to a diet
based uporothei primitive laws of
health! What 1 recommeedhas been
proved valuabli3 by pejsunal experi—-
ence.. Of meats, beef is the best,and
it, should be cooked -rare-.and : then
eaten with cold wheat bread- ; good
sweet buttei ; potatoes, boiled,mash-
ed or stewed, and eggs soft boiled.Too much grease should be avoided.
Wh.n you eat, drink hot tea or cof-.
fee. But before 'eating at all, cea€e-walking and- rest thirty minutes at
least. The stomach is heated, and it
wants rest as well as thilimba ; be.
aides,: food should not be taken into
it when heated, for then masticatiop
is unnatural ; instead of seizing hold
as it were'of the food, the organs areIn a state of excitement which indu•
ceEi'exhaustion.

THE DIIELLO• 1

I.ANOIS E. I'OST, Painter, Tow-
. aeda, Pa, with 10yearseerience, is 00n-

..t he can give the best eatizUction in Paint-
..., mining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, &c.
:4-Particular at tention paid taJob6ing in the

April 9,1866. i

The prisoners, being old offenders)
wcrt.• all convicted, and transported
to the penal colony.

The story • soon became known
throught Paris, and the old house-inwhich the detective had been,became
an obj•lct of great curiosity tothe
citizens. -The prisoners thetnaelves,
however never learned the solution of
the myMtery. If they ever return

.Prance, perhaps they may hear it.

T.ie following details of the duel
between Andrew Jackson and Hr.
Dickerson. were related by Dr. JamesOverton, an old resident of Tennes-
see, recently deceased. Gen. Jack-min was never communicative upon
t.hb.hubject of this duel, and the doc,.
tor related it as be heard it from his
own uncle, Gen. Thomas. Overton, a
neighbor and bosom friend, as wellas second in this affair, of' Old Hick-
ory. •

1 K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
• BRilder.—Allkinds of Architectural de-tnunished. Ornamental work In Stone,and Wood.. Office OD Man street, overAl& Co.'s Bank. Attention ,glven to ML-A nitecturc, Kicli as laying oat of grounds,

April 1,1867.-17.
MOUT Sr, MORROW, AttorneysA at Law, Towanda, Penn'a,
undersigned having associated themselvel

• her in the practice of 'Law, offer their pro-services to the public.
MMRCUR P. D. MORROW.

'l:irc,ll 9,1865.

A SHEEP START.
Gen. Jackson and Dickerson's fath-

er-in- law, named Erwin, had some
misunderstanding, probably about
horses and horse racing. The, eon-in-
law (Dickerson) undertook to resent
the affront. He, already a good shot,
cepaired to Natchez, and spent there
six months, his chief employment be-
iog practice with a pistol. Return-
ing toNashville, Dickerson despatch-
ed One of his friends-10 Jackson, with
a letter extremely &bialys ofthe Gen-
eral, and -reflecting on the virtue of
his beloved _wife.

Once on a time, there lived in good,
old Connecticut a certain deacon of a
church, who made a great 'profession
of religion—always attended church.
on the Sabbath day—never smiled or
uttered a jest, or allowed trifling or
vain conversation in his presence—-
and who' invariably,morning and eve-
ning, repeated his prayers in prete
ence of his family ; • alw ye leaning
heavily over the back of a chair in
one particular corner of the kitchen;with his face towards the cellars:leer,which fastened, as was usual in the
good old times, with a hook affixed to
a staple in the door, and falling intoanother in the door-post.

Now,. with his outward -piety, the
deacon was ahard man and an,exact-
ing master. He said that he required
only what was right ;" but then you
know, he was his own 'judge
matters, and never allowed' trial hy
jury. His poor wife lived and moved
in deadly fear of his reprimand, and
his children never dared to laugh or
speak above a whisper in his pres-
ence. With his hired men he was
exacting to the last degree—requir-
ing them to toil without any inter-
mission from sunrise to noon, when
he allowed the Men an hour to dine
and rest—just an hour, to the min-
ute ; and woe to Mrs. Deacon if the
dinner was not on the table precisely
at twelve, as in that case the men
bad to "stand round and wait." From
'one they were obliged to work till
six, and ifone lost an hour it was de-
ducted from- his wages. Of course,
his hired men hated him,aud embraced
every opportunity of defrauding 'and
deriding him, end played little tricks
upon him.

Now, the deacon had ate flock of
sheep,andthe "patriarch of the ikick"
was a big tinny, fun-loviug old fel-low, always willing, to try the hardnese of hie head with any and every
opponent, The'A "boys" had ,taught
him to' attack any object towardswhich they poinied signifioantly, and
so made for themselves a world of
amusement at his equine. '

Well, it so hapOned that-the dea-
con had been unusually''morose and
exacting one day—hadreprimanded_
the hired men, lectured his wife; Scol-
ded his girls, and given the boys a
taste of the rawhide, And finally as-
sembled the family "to prayers.,. It'
was in hayingtime, arid the -hoar for
prayer, which was eight o'clock came
jus t early twilight.

he deacon had jest• gotmarnestly
engaged, when one of-the hired,..nien
perceived the old ram looking inqnis-
itively in at the door, with a wonder-
fuj devout. knowing air. Some evilgenius put the mischief into the ihan'a
head, and he beckpned the ram. tohim,. and just as the'deacon was .calling Most fervently upon•his Master,
pointed him, out.to the old beligerent,
wan object of, attack: The brute
gave a knowing whik, filed his headwith .the great curling horns, and
rushed on with the impetuoisity andforce of his- namesake-1-the batteringram—struCk the: stooping deaconsquare in the'reaf, driving him vio-lently against the door, the hook of
'which sprang froth its staple, and,down jumpedthe deacon'wetride of
his chair, while the ram threw Intel°.
gentsomersault and wentdown-after
him. There 'was sterrible clattering
down the stairs, with the crashing oftke chair, which broke in its descent,and a heavy concussion of ankfandbeast at the bottom of the cniar.

011.1 N W.lflX, ATTORNE YAT
oi LA IV, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

Graieral insurance and Real &date agene—
Itounties and Pensions collected. N. S.—All
:.usluets In the Orphan', Court attended topromptly and with care. Office Mercur's new

north side Public Square. 0ct.24,
OEIN N. CAILFF, ATTOBNAIY
AT LAW , Towanda, Pa. Particulaiat-

; ution given to Orphans' Court business, Con-
k t lancing and Collection'.

Si" Office at the Register'' and Recorder's
• Ill( e—m), th of Court Bowe. Deo. I, 1864.

.He bad been in the celrlittle over
an hour when' he heard a noise as if
part of the floor was being moved.—
He listened intently. The sound con-
tinued to be heard.

As a beverage, when on the road,I generally use- molasses and waterwith the .beat results. It keeps the
stomach in a measure cool; and cool- T:nese internallxis refreshing to tho •

whole system. I first used molasses
and water on the road to avoid the
unpleasantlasteofthe different qual-
ities of water drawn from ' different
wells and springs,snd the expei iment
_was so successful that now I never
start on a journey trying to physibal
manhood, without it. When on the
march, oat meal gruel and beef tea
aru good.as a charge from molassesand water. Cold coffee and cold tea
I alsouse as a beverage when walk-
ing, and the ipelite craves either. IfI antattacked with sudden pain whentaking severe- exercise, I lay down
flat on my back, elevate my feet, andafter a short rest swellow.two teas-
poonsful of peppermint end sugar
with hot water., This does away
with the use of alcoholic stimulants,since it is the' only emergency -in
which they could be beneficial ; and
peppermint, even in this emergency,
I find the best remedy.

Protracted walks do not reduce orexhaust the physical systim under
myregimen; On my walk from Port-land to Chicago I gained in fiesh,and
at the end of the. journey, 'felt more
fresh and'vigorone than when I star-
ted.

-•

After the walk there is no de- -
pressiou. The functions of the body
continue to work in harmony so longas I take miderate exercise.

•
" It seems that I haire been a very
eat fool," said he bitterly.

agree with you, monsieur,"enema the turfy.

The messenger stated that if the
General would not reply with a chal-
lenge, the letter would be published
in the newspapers. The challengewas sent Col. Archibald Overton,who was a brother to Abe relator of
these" particulars, and who at:thattime studied law in Gen. Jackson's.
Office, saw the letterPf , instruction
given to-the General's second, Gen.
Overton. It eoncluded in .these
words : "Accept no apology ; noth-
ing bat his blood will satisfy me."

Time and place were appointed,
and the affair, it seems, was well
known in Nashville ; for, among oth-
er facts to give it' publicly,Dicherson
offered $5OO as a bet that he would
kill his antagonist. Jackson's family
Tad no knowledge whateverof the:affair.-. On the appointed day, Gen.
Jackson and Oferton,without paying
a word or creating any suspicion
about tke aim of their journey, star-
ted for tire_ rendezvous. Dickerson
and his second, Dr. Cattal, Were not
on the grourid,and they waited a con-siderable time before they arrived._
Gen. Overton, who was as imperious
as Caesar, and as stormy as 'a tem-
Test, walked up to receive them :

"Gentlemen, why did you letus wait
so long ; or is it your manners to let
old men wait for you* ones ?"

His policy was to confuse Dicker-
'son, but.he-could not succeed.
erson was one of the bravest of men,and his handling of the pistol the
most skilful I have ever seen," were
the words of Gen. Overton, which as-
sertiOu, coming from one who passed
through the seven years of the Revo-
lution without a furlough, and who,
On account of the unjust attack upon
his ' friend, forever hatSfl the man,
goes far to establish the unquestion-
able bravery of Jackson's opponent.

The,next policy of Gen. Overton
was:to gainthe power of giving theword, and the third'to extract Dick-
emu's fire. To guard against Gen.
Jackson's firing to somi,itwas agreed
that his. double spring pistol should
not be sprung.

Gen.-Overton threw up--who, ac-
cording to his own acknowledgment,
could atpleasure turn nit head or tall.
-The lot of giying command, naturally
fell upon him, and he ordered the two
antagonists to their respective pegs.
The terms were : "To stand with
hands down and -utas close to the
body, until the word fire." While in
.expectation for the word, Gen. Over-
ton saw,-or imagined that Dickerson,
who seemed very anxious to fire,mitred hie right-arm; whereupon he
stepped,up to him,-took hold of bothhis arms, and in a stentorian voice
exclaimed : "Mr, Dickerson, keep
your arms still, sir, and remember the
terms of the duel I": Then he quickly
gave the word Dickerson fired, and
Gen. OVertoreknevi his principal waswounded, beCause he saw the dual
fly from his coat. Jackson, after
aiming, instantly cried Out."&lieral,
I cannot.spring my pistol I" Where-
upon the latter, more fehement thinever, turned upon him wit "Spring

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-. a tioneer, Pottensville, Bradford Co.. Pa.:ra his cervices to thepublic. Satisfaction
r, riteed , or no pay required. All ordersby:lare.,÷ed as above, will receive prompt

- Oct. 2,1867.-6 M

Then some one spoke his name in
a whisper., " Laromie I are yott-
bore ?" asked a voice. " Yes," saidthe detective; "but who in the
fiend'S name are you,?"

The voice repeated the watchword
of the-secret police; and then Laro-
mie was conscious of the presence ofanother person in the cell.

" Regnard, isl;it you ?" asked La-
„room, who recognized the voice as

one of his fellow detectives. ” How
did you get in here 7" I •

Reguanl 'drew back the shade of
a dark lantern, and showed Laromie
a square opening in the floor.

" Through that hole," lie replied.
"But stay 1 let macommencelat the
beginning. What you said to the
chief about your little alTair made
him anxious for your safety. He set
me to watch you so that we might
assist you if you got into trouble. '-
followed you to the opera, and rodebehind the 'd.rri age which brought
you here. The name of the lady,
which you recollect you gave to the
chief, did 'not correspond with that of
the 'woman who resides here. I re-
pottedyour Presence to, the chief.—
It seems .that ' they -once used this
building fur Government purposes.
There are secret passages leading
from this prison chamber to tlib tip-per part ofAbe house. He is well
acquainted *ith them, baying used
them years ago. , The secret was
never umparted tn,any one out of the
employ, of state, and no' one else
could flaye discovered it., The chiefinstructed me bow to use this pies..
'age, directed me to gain admit-tance Co the bottie by means, of it
and learn what I could concerningyoti., had no idea of finding, you
here. Tell me what is thamOttning
ofyour being tiers in this ,way.P."First Cut these cords and I will,"
.said Laromie..

„-"Stand aside,” said one of themen, coming-. forward. " Let mespeak with him-. Do you know me,
monsieur V., heinked. • •

"Yes,"replied Caromie. "Youare Freerick &ruler, known to theilovernment as the president of a
sOcialisti club, captain of a barriCade,
and a general promoter of 'disorder.These melm, I -au

.ppose are yonrcon-
.federates T"

I !L T. B. JOHNS O N
,STOWANDA,

1 .1' P. Having rrmanently located, oilers
sereLos to the public. Calla

.non aly attetided t or out of town. Office
• 1. DeWitt on Maio stmet, lim,ldence at
• .•. Humphrey's on Second Street.

mil Li; !Gus. .

7‘, It. PR.A.'I7 has removed to State
•

- •trrot, on's; above IL S. Hasse': A 'Co's
: t• It. r, ms Term a distance desirous eon.

_
yin ;e moat likely to and him on

A seek. Especial attention will
-• G. ca.sett. and the extracticin of

.taministered when desired.
.1-es. D. S. PRATT, M.D.

"Precise So, monsieur. You
have been fora long •timeas anxiousto capture us as we have been to se-
cure you. Fortune has 'favored us
this time, aud you' are our prisoner.
Perhaps you would like toknow what
we intend to do with you.?"

" This is a matter,of indifference
to clie;" . said the detective coolly.

".Your',courage, is undoubtedly
great;" said'Router.but vre must.
put it to the tek We hive' decided
lt?ng ago, • monsit4, that 'you must
dte. We- would _carry, out.the deci-sion to-night, but all of.oar cluh.are
not present. To-morrow night the,absent 'Ones will return, send then we'
shall proceed'to' inflict ourVengeance
upon yon. Yonr, heart will be cut
out out.-of your 'living body. May
heaven preserve your soul," he add-oa ".for your,earthly part
is donmed." ,

1IRS. I'. F. Sr.. WM. A. MADILL,
7 pi/I-sic/ANS ANT, SURGEONS,t!, 1,,e and residen:e i Wysox, I's. Dr. T. F.N!. 'ill e.ttrbe eqn.l ,:it..d itt Gore's Drug Stolein Tf,wandA, evf•ry Saturday.

,
Dr. Win. A.

will gtve e4peci.si attention to diseases
MI,: it and Lanni, hieing

Of., a sit-t-i Inv of +.h.• .shave diseases for thep 1...! eight year,.

Li. I,C,',
I=l2ll

•

ENJ. M. PECK, ATTORN EY AT Law,LP Towanda, Pa. All business intrusted to
ar, will receive prompt attentiort. 0 Meeis the office lately occupied by- kiertar Uor-

- •v. !CHIT I) of Ward House, up stairs.
,iy 13. 1$t,ti

i IRS. MASON A: ELY, phys6.ansf 4- snrgion..—Officeon Pine street; T0.,.o.h, at the rei,idenco of Dr. Mason.
Part i,olar attention given to 'diseases or. Wt!.

and diseases of Eye, Ear and Throat.;
RL.SON, M. I). • LIENRY OLIVER ELY, K. D.

1469.

- A Yzuy Gam:Lanz Box.—Little
WalterDrapes is a, very good little
boy, according to all the rules laid
down for very goOd little boys. Last
Sunday he asked -his mother to go
down to the Gould &Ouny Reseivoir,
which his Mother refused; on the
ground of: Its being the -Sabbath.--
Good little boys aomet Ines' cry, and...,Walter commenced blubbering.

"Why, Walter," cried his mother,"I.om astonished I The idei of your
wishing to ga down to the reservoir ,on the Lord's holy Sabbath, to go
swimming- with a bad lot of little
boys !"

"800 boo'!" blubbers Walter, "I
didn't want to go swimmin' with 'cm,ma ; I only wanted to go down and=
see the bad little boys get drownedfor goin' swimmin' a Sunday—boo
boo 1"--Sierarnenlo Union.

J. NEWELL,
" DoLnot be tof.i .. mire of that," on-'lgiron4o,. indignantly. "'Iwas never born to die by the handsOf such cowardly , miscreants."

• The.socialist, leader laughed.
" Ah,' Monsietk. Laromie he:said,

sarcastically, " why would, you not
be w. rued by your friends? Women
will be be the ,death of,yon, I fear."

" Who is 'this :yrotiOnr lashed the
detective, notheeding•thetiinnt.,

"Let me answer," said Madame de
Noel. "..ifonsieur Licornie,r,she ad-
ded, "I-am "ono-who has Long owed
you a debt Ofvengeance. 'Twoyearsageyou ;arrested , woman named:
Yargueiite, Poiason,. chaiged, with
murdering: :french-,'soldier. Shew frigid ."yotir courbi,' and'con-
demos&to , deatb. = • That AV0034/1 was

MObetl,l. •: "

•, . , 3
said, '_Laremie, calmly,

"she-was not executed." •

. said :Madame Noel,
fiercely; " but-I olio you.no flanksfor that fillteEir43eror banished her,

undOr.,,the burning
On-of that, land.":l'• • ,

Mut the Goveriiteqnt,Onbsequent-ly.pardoned her, laid-J:1mo her. pet.?
antsiezito:entiirn_iciFfauge." •Tint.; -bat thei.pardan. was too
late. When itL tended Algeria my
mother iwAsitiOd. `il)'swore tole re-venged myna.r, you :as heisvhopßee!L my- Agthertaidloath, and1.•ohall--iliTtiesh.your eiettiitiou °with
",'"Wilit name

" ;

COUNTY SURVE,YOR.
,„4ell, Bradford Co., Pa„ will promptly attend11 business in hie line. • Particularattention

to running and eatablisldril old or dispn-Also to surveying ofallanpattented
uds as soon as warranta are obtained. myl7_ _ _ .

kV B. BELLY, . Dentist. Office
V • over Wickham* Black's, 'l'owanda.Pa.All the various atyles of work scientificaliy

so 1 warranted. Partionlar attention ts0111..-1 to the Allonsinom Base for ArtificialT,teth, which is equally as good asGoltndtar aperior to either Rubber orSilver. P se
,e,l and examine specimens: ,
Chloroform or Ether ',iamb:differed under di

.-ethim of a Physician when desired.A nr. 6,1867.-14i.

He was spoil- • free from his bondsafter.Whic- he related . all tbakkadi.happenedttohim.
".A plan suggests itself to me,"he added!. , He, quickly explained to

his complinion the design which.hadat that instant' resented itself tohismind. Hegnard shqok,his-
" It involves great „risk," •'he'added
gravely. ' "It may be fatal test you."'

" lievertheless,", said Laramie; •!'l 'shalt try it. Fi.-st _show me how to
escaile from this place, in. case` find
sUch a step, necessary, and then doas! I tell you." ' -

ELWELL HoUSE; TowINDA, PA.,
Jlll`,q C. WTIRON

tt sink leased tela H0%44.a now'readv to ac-
•-aaf)date the Travelling I.ollc. No pains".1f expense will be spared to give satisfaction, ,huge w o msy give him a call. '

' *.r• North side of the publiosquare,-Eii o
new block (nowt bundislin•

Go To - thlllßCEC—There is nothingwhich helps to establish-a man's char-
acter and .;tending in society more
than a steady attendance at church,
and-a proper mudfor the first day
of th week. livery bead of a family
shoudzo to church for an example.Loan ing-in the streetand bar roomscr;
on the Sabbath is abominable and de-
serves censure, becaile it lays the
foimdation•of habits- which ruinbothsoul and body. Many a man canidatethe commencementofhis dissipations,
which made him a bairdea.k. !himself_
and friends, as objeefol - pity in th 4sight of emote", to his Sunday, de-
bauchery. Idleness is the motherof
drunkenness—Sabbath is 'generally
an' idle day ; therefore, if it were-not
properly

.

kept, it were bettor struck
out of existapoe.

HOTEL,
TOWANDA, PA.,

I ptirchased•thltrwell knows Hotel • -
i•ze •••,,reet, I have Mfarnlshed and refitted.with every convenience for the &mono. •
• .t all who ma'y patronise me. Nopains vrlli'pared to make. all plearazit and agreeable. •449 . J B. PATTERSON .Prop.

Regnard ehowed'him how to work
the opening in the floor, and then•ar-
sranged the cords.,ao that it would
seem that,..Laroniie was mill bound
by theirik; 'but .fixed..them 'balm& a
way that he could free' himself at.a
murnent'swarning.
, I He left his. antern andSome match,
•s withLaroinie, and ,then; enteringthe secret passage, closing the open.
lug after him audlaromte waa aloneonce more.

He placed himself over the stone

.kTOITEN.---the well-known trot.P ting StniHoe PATCUEN, by the cekbri• i .corgi: M. Paulin, oat of liessengre-
s •i; 0,a..1 during thefall Peasozi attingtbary.lonion''. Livery Stahl.. Towanda. Terms—, .t ~. .0 insure. All mares at the rink of owneri,parting_ with mares, wilthe held re-.niiele !or thetranee. •

KINUSBURY & SOLOMON.Tor:l:in, Nov. 2, tSGB —2m.

.qiHE UNDERSIGNED- HAVE
1liveneda Banking ;House in Towanda,un-

der Abe name ci G. FAILSON &-CO. •
They are prepared tb dlitir:1111Is of Ex-

change, and make Collections in' New York,Philadelphia, and all portions of the• gaited
States, as also England, Germany; and France.To Loan money, receive deposits",,and to do ageneral Banking business.

G. F. Mason was one ;of the late firm of
Laporte, M son t C0.,01 Towanda, Pa. and.his knowk ge of the oldness men of 13railfoid
and adjoining Counties,mid having beenin thebanking business for abcint fifteen years, makethis house a desirable ode, 'through which tomake collections.

O. P. MASON,
Towynda, Oct. 1, 1866. A. G. MASON.

B R A-D:F 0R D Or til T Y
REAL ESTATE, AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL Eau% AGENT
Valuable Farms, Mill *ropertlee, City andTown Lota for Bale.
Parties having property for sale Will find it

to their advantage by,ealing a Leescriptlon of
the same, with-terms of lade at thisagency, asparties are constantly enqffiring for farms Ac.ZI11. B. MCKEAN.

• Meal Estate Agent.Office,Montanye's Block, Towanda; Pa.
Jan. 29; 1867. •"'

REAL ESTATE' : AGENCIY.
-

H. B. MoKBAN, R&M MUTE AGENT.
Offers the following Farms, Coil' and TimberLands for Bale :

Fine Timber lot, 3 silts from -Towanda, c n-taining 63 acres. Prior $1,325.
Farm in Asylum; containing 133 acres. Goodbuildings. Under a are state of cOltivation.Mostly Improved. Price 16,000. iFars in- West Barlinston—on the Creek.—New bowie and barn. 'tinier a line state of cal ,.tivatlon. _SS acres. Prise $5)45Q.'Farina in Frantill. All ender good cultiva.lion. 'Good buildinm. For saleybeip.Eever•ar very del'rable Howes wild Lots inTowanda. •1 . •
A large tract of CI ILanda toga county.Towanda. July 18. 'S7.

•

MYERSBURG MILLS I
The subscriberslailhitteclum‘d Of Mr.Barns his interest in thekiiinvianno Mauiwill carry on the business of Milling, andguarantee all work 'done by them to be of

the very best quality,
Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, andFeed constantly on hand, for sale at thelowest cash price.
Also now on hand a large quantity ofbest Ground Cayuga Plaster for sale.

hITER 4 FROST..Myersbnrg, Sept 24, 1868. ,

LERAYSVILLff PHOTOORAGH
GALLEBY.—Satisfaction guaranteed.—Life size, Large Photograph Cabinet Pictures,Ambrotypes and Card Photograph's. iin the la-

test style and at reduced prices. 2Copying andenlarging done to order. We charge nothingextra for Groups, Babies pictures or Copper-heads with long faces.
Call and see our specimens. Our stock. of,Albums, Frames, eta.

HARNDEN do COLollaysville, 0ct...2?, 1868.

KBE'S TiLOOD MILL
Baws twenty-five cocas of stove wood shinglebolts or stave timber, per day. Is 4rivcn byone or two horses, aro easily moved f m place
to place; and can in an hours ti ate set op
anywhere. This machine is eotiiplete In itsself, requiring the assistance of n? other pow-
er. the horses draw. by astieep,- making Itmuch more sale than' a tread potter. It sawstwice as fast, and laaeld for onebait the priceA number of these Rills are now in nee in PikeHerrick and Orwell 'Townships, and are givinguniversal satisfaction. Those...wishing ma-chines will apply to H. W. 13014 1.&81, LeHaya-vile, or B. N. BRONSON, Otwgil. -

Sept.22, 1868.-3m•

HARDING & SMALLEY, 1. •
Having entered intorico-partnershlP for thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,

at the rooms formerly '.occupied by Wood andHarding, would respectfully call. the :ittention
we make
of the public to several styles of•Plctrires whichspecialties, as : Solar IlhotOgrapbs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltree, Porce-lain Pictures, &c., which we claim or elm:neseand brilliancy of tone and Artistic 41814 cannot be excelled. We invite all toszsmine themas well as the more common kladsiof ;Portraitswhich we make, knowing full iron that theywill bear the closest inspection., '111:11 Galleryclaims the highest repetition bitr g di work ofany in this section of country, 'an we, arc de-termined by a strict attention i)usiness and
the superior quality ofoar work; to set ooh
retain but increase its very cnifibto reledtaliox.We keep constantly ou hand %be bestvarletyof Frames and at lower prices Elanat spy other'establishment In town. AlssoPasseppyartoutsCard frames, Card Sarnia, „Stereo-scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and , everything elseof importance pertainefg to the "seines.. Giveusan early r''

N. B.::=Solar Printing for Chitrade, on themost reinonabli terms. III; HARDING,Aug. 19,'67. _ ESMALLEY.

A OARD.—Dr. yANßUtillti4as oh-?AIL. tatted s License, as Aiinired, 'Of theGoodyear Vulcinate Compant- to VulcaniseRubberas abase for I.'Artificial-Teetkind hasnow & good selectlon,of those beautiful'carvedBlock Teeth, Ind a superior aslicle of BlackEnglishcaubber, which will. ediblethird to sup.
plyall those in wanror sets of teeth, withthose unSurpassed forAwauty and I naturalap-pearsnce. Filling, Mining, Correcting Irreg-ularities, Extnictil,'-and all operations be-longing to the Surgical Depiuttment Skillfullyrformed. - Cholo orm adminiStered. for theextraction of Teeth when &Mired all article-being used-toe the purpose If 1414 be banperfect confidence, having administered it withthe most pleasing results during a prrtice ofrofirteen years.
,Meing very grateful to the 4sublid kr theirliberal patronage heretoforereeelved, he wouldsay that by strict attmition to the wants of hispatients, he wouldhontinueto Merit their con-fidence and approbation. Officals Beidleran'sBlock, opposite the- Means House,' Towanda,

Dec. 111, 1867.4-3m.-.

rBENTY-FIVE YEARS -

• ENCEIN DENTISTRY. at, '
.

. Sacra,E. D.„would regtectfelltenformthhlnhabitants of Bradford Coenty the is
permanently located. in Towanda, I ats&would say tatfrom his longlandl sinpplice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duration
bb familiar with..all the dilibreut itles of
work done in any antall Den mittshilltyorcountry, and is beilst prepared than'
ermother Dental operator in thb vicinity to do
wort the beat adapted to the many arid:diftm—t

oftentimes-LatheDentist, as be understandsthe lilt onautkinglibt
own artificial teeth, and has -feallitles far dolesthe same. To thane requiring under ;seta of
teeth be woubleaWattention hfhis noir ikind of
work which coitaisteof porcelen for bothplateand teeth and fonaing a continuous go'M.more durable, morenaturel hr.appestinal; and
mud bettersaleptid to the guar,than any other
kind of *ark. ....Thifsa In neekre the taxa are ,invitedkficalrautittatatis spechnetut.t Teeth.filletto hot for yeti" an* oftentimes tee We.—Chloroform, Etheriend fl! Nitrous Oxide " ad-nilatier9l with Pertbei sifety, Yoverfour him-draapa is within the last four yearsCan tea-tifv , 11:Office tir Pa“ortrißloek. )„,

Jan. 213,1868,
.

WASD
-1
11011SE, TOWADA,PA:
•L• •

OnMain Street; near the Court Ochre.
V. T. SMITH, Proprie‘e"

Oct. 8, 1866. "

- i •

MUM
Mr lfasbyfienn MsEuendreat at: the Oar-
- lieuan, Addresses to Gen. Grant, in

W704 44Budded , • .:470393; • "
.Pber Om*, Co mT X-Roarn.

I(Wichis in iliaSiete ut Ihntneky) .
" - Ncrs.'lo, 1868..to Ulyises 8. Grant, General, and

President Elect :

Slit: The elecksbun is o'er I The
die iscast, uv wich dieDimocrisy hey
the moat us, it. Frankly we admit
that wti are. beaten. I studied' the
eleckshun:returns carefully, and I
hey come to that conclusion.
we carried Ohio, Pennsylvania.,Tnji-
any, Illinoiy, Connecticut, Wisconsin,lowa, Missouri, Kansas and Califor-
ny, and hed Virginny, Texas, and
Mississippi bin allowed to vote, the
result would bet bin different Bat
we didn't, thereforeswe submit., We
mite. resist, but , ez heva'tpithe
strength to do it, we bow cheerfully
to the will uv the people, and recog-
nize you ez our Chief Magistrate; in
place of A. Johnson, deceet.

Now thequestion wich &Owe• us
is wat do you intend to do? That's
wat I want to know, end that's wat
Deekin Pogram, Capt. MoPelter and.
Isaaker Gavitt is demandin in thun-
der tones. Wet doyou intend to do
-Are yoo a goin to adopt the mercilesspolicy try the extremo Radikels, orare yoo goin to adopt a consilitory
policy f

I presuthe that you don't under-stand the situation in the• South. I
also presoom that shood yoo visit-thecorners yoo ould find here two clas-
ses of people,.,whose tastes,„habits,
inclinachens and interests vary wide
ly. On the one hand are the original
Ketituckiens .uv wicli BasCom, Dee-.
kin Pograin;Capt. McPelter,aud Issa-
ker Gavitt, are brite and- shinin spe-
eicoenv, and on the other there is Pol
lock, the illinoy store keeper, Joe
t igler, 'who was a Confederit sojer,
but Who has backslid -into Ablishn-
ism,lo or 20 families uv Northerners
Who have bonApt land hereabonta,.
and the niggers wich were freed by
Lipkin and the Constooehnel Amend-ment. •

These two antagottietic elements
are perpetually at war,and the result
is a chronic onpleasantnis with hez
seriously retarded) the growth uv this
seckshun. The-fault is ny coarse
with Pollock, Bigler, the 'Northern
farmers, and the Diggers., The orig-
inal Kentuckians desirepeace—they
long, hunger, and thirst for it. But
those other cuses won't let nit he, it.
The Northern farmerEi wood come
here and buy land and -continyooly
irritate us with their presence they
won't adopt-our habits :and customs,
but persistin keepin up their own,
and ez we know 'em to be Kepabli-
Mob the site uv one' on our tweetsperdoosesa species of frenzy on our

wictt ht z at times resulted se-
riously to them. They hold prayer
meetins at each others houses, they
'take Northern noospapers,wich wood
pizen the minds nv our people but for
the blessed fict that they don't, read.
.to any &tannin extent, and they hey
established schools among the nigger
children, and are teecbin them to be
above the epeer to with nacher and
our theology assioed 'em. Bascom
told me that they bed. never spent
four dollars all told at his bar. How
kin he live in peece with Bich ? The
niggcrs won't work for us onless we
pay 'em, atur the result it; odr farms
are running down. Bat little is per-
dosed by us, and the old original
Kentucky stock is gettin to be as
seedy- a set-as your eyes ever rested
onto. '

Now, in regard to us, wot are yoo
a,goin to do ? Are yoo a goin to pro-
tect ns or them ? .Are yoo goin to
brings, your power to bear on their
side or onin ? Is Deekin Pogrom's
Diggers to be protected in their luso--
lent refoosal to submit to his gui-
dance and direction, or are they.to be
left to him to .be dealt with as he
chooses ? Is the citizens nv the Cor-
ners to hey the rite, wich is theirs,to
chastise these beings in their own
way—to redoos om to their nateral
level-ez they see fit, or are they tobehanipered'by soljets and sich, and be
orced to the-4hoomiliashen by seem

em ekul in 81l respects ? In abort,'
shel we ender yoor administrashun,
bey the right to hang niggers and
tar and feather northern settlers ez
we hey bin doin, or not ? That's the'
question wich our people asks, and
on yoor anger depends the support
uv you. The Corners is open to pro-posals. The Corners can be sekoored
to yoor administrashen, or it kin be
driven into in attitude ay defiance.

It hez bin sed that yoo are a sphinx.
Wat a sphinx is I don't know, nor istiler any one in the Corners who does,
Bath must be' sutbin 'ojus or yoo
woodent hov bin so called. The great
question is, "are yoo a goin to con-
tinyo6 in he groove into wich yoo
hey sot yoorself, or are you -agoin to
flop out, and fling yoorself into our
arms ? That's the questionthat's ag-
itatin me and the Corners ez well.'

Ef I remember aright, the concloo-
din sentence tit, goer letter tiv accept-
ance ,woz, "let Ds hey peece 1"Iwantpeece,men, and so duz the Corners. How
is this peece to be. attained ? Easy
enuff. Let Deekin. Pogram her his
niggers to manage and coptroi in his
own way, and he'll be at.peece. Con-
tinyoo. Elder Pennibacker--who hez
a distillery—iathe offises ot whiskeyinspector, Assessor and Collector uv
Internal Revedoo,wich he new holds,and he'll continyoo at peece. Yoo
kin thus pacify these classes. Don't
say that these other classes mite ob-ject.? Ponsibly they, wood. It's the
objection that hez made all the trou-
ble thus far..Hed ,they not objected,
all wood hey. bin at-peece now. The
nigger's, like the: eel, hev biayoost to
bein skinned, and 'more my it won't
hurt em. But think DV that old manDeekin pugram 1 Look at his gray
hair, his;-.furrowed cheeks, and his
totterin itepa! is he to be forced in
his old age to atone his, hinds with
labor for the necessary sustenance.;
with; Sence BascOm quit trustin,,kin

' Wylie got' with cash ? Is Diggers
to wear the better clothes than Me ?
Steel Issaker Gavett, who wax never
yoost to work, be brat to it in the
flower of his yooth'? -

Wa,don't ask you to interfere in
our behalf—we only ask you to beatpeece yoorself, 'and keep bands off.Sheathe the sword, and .let us, have
peace. Withdraw tkierAbhig in the

.t=u
~~~~~ tryli •

.(For theRepo.'
TAE inELEALD.

The Fireside!lp) happier sp
In allthWwwid.is fotuut, •

Than when warm Marta in b
Are fondly gatheipdrOond

What tliti*ltikkhtlie beneatl
Thatobedan 4 decayed by

Whims rude w speak titer
To Wealth skirl

Yet if at evening's Ladd tin
Around thathearth repair

A merry group,i*ith song
No palace seeMsfair !

And yet when baskingg In its
Sweet Fancy lMgarti o'er

Myearly home,!lint firings
Its dear tlre4itle f yore;

0! rosy beamed that pleasan
And laughed the Crackling iAs if to mockeur (+Wish mi
When winter pieslngs cam

Then mils and jo were freel
Around that q clb bright, !

And sunny sMilicifere softly
With the wit() g Srelight

But ah ! those toyed onus—wl
The hearths' Tarns glow hai

But precious liari the mcmorl
Of that blessed Fire-side!

The Fire-side Ino happier s
In all the *mid id found,

Than where warm hearts in fr
Are fondly gatherlidround!

J,';‘ 00anto,!,
.

,THE FUNK DET]
In thethe exorcist} Of his

Eugene Lardnue had pass
some wonderful adventurnearer death than most m
be.. His sncceas In ferret
bringing to ligbt'Oimea
had won for hit the bitte
all•nffenclers; p(ittir 'poli Vc.

ferret

nal in the city . I They ha
ly vowed vengeance a
for the.) dechpredi , that th
chance of strc'ecsti. for the
remained iu .1 cii-is. La
laughed at their I threats,
his wits about bial. He d
readiness to ,meet them
they desired it: provided
gave him fair Iplay. •

This, however, was the
they intended ih;sing. The
at- him frequently withon
andbad beep, equally um
their attecoptato ipoison I
had ,gotten 0 mock coa
with the hope' oflidecoyintheir power .p 'La he aim
them in an instant, and on
at them for their trouble.
had not abandoPed the haltaring him, andi it was v
that if they_ conWsuceeel lso, Mr. -Larorafels 'rate was

One day he whet laungint
one of the most; noted sill
Palais Royal, tcherv.a wom
by.. She was!very bea
was iichly and tak.efully
She was evidently! a lady,
the most beatipful' :the -det
ever seen. 4i. tili passed
ed at him with a zed ga
smiled. . Insti-intly Laromi
his hat and bew4profone
he had raisedfhia tlyesugai
had disappeared` IHe wa
at this for he !;vvat anziou
more of the bcan4ful atrau
from the smilel Ethel had gi
knew that she rpet not
such a conrselOnl his part..`
Eugene Larcim4; was a tit

man in -his fov4 of gallathis was the oily thing- ibrought him into 'any real 1Several times' he :had naicoped death at too; hands i
husbands ; and his friends
fident that if 'ever! he diec
lence, a woman i'veeuld he
of it. ' • ''

OTIVE,

e s,'drof an heß deion,a9inhes dr been
n caredlO

ng. oue. and
all kinds,
enmity of
aod.crim

r. A
-

1 repeateu-
pinst hie],
.re was nn

while he
girlie only
and kept
dared hia
whenever'
oily they

last thing
had fired
IDIOMS'S;

ceasfnl in
n). They

through
y laughed
Still,-they
pe of cap.
y•certain
in d6ing

sealed.
idly near

pps ot,..the
n passed

Alibi, and
!attired.—
'• nd one of
'olive bad
she look-
and thenf • lifted up

Whenll' the lady
annexedto-learn
er ;. and

dvente to

e French-
try ; and
hat ever
ianger~-
rowly ea-
f. jealous
-ere eon-

by vio-
[

le tame

During the day lie.soul
thinking of the ;beautiful
who had fascinated, him.

The next morniabout
hour he took his pace ag
Palais Royal to Iv ch for
was not kept • waiting I
soon appeared, and as sh
him, she again mulled, and
the smile was accompanied
Acting upon neddden lamemie started forward and plself at her side. i 'tt ,

He was. about ito- spoil
when she said..hutriedih Ilow tone— i' llt ` I"Not yet, idolturLarelare observed.; -night e
era.". .!

,‘
e'

" One word; mame," smie, timpulsively. '1" Mimilitiithe honor of 1atiming ?" 1The lady laughed sligithen handing himid card, sa
impatiently: i ;,i

"Go now. 11. v4II see yot
at the Opera.", IriLaromie • bowed I low, id drew
back While the i lady pas.ed on.—
Glancing at- the.' card the ady had.given him, he iettirritten ,nit in a
delicate hank Julia DeN. •I'i but
Madame or Madriselle, (Mra. or-Miss) the paiteb aid did ,of state,and the detective, did not, ',are. He
onlyknew that iiie,was a m , st beani,
tint! woman !Mill that she had con-
seated t6grant,him an irate': view., 1

`'-Who knoWsP •n;uttered Laramie,
*Wittig his 11,mo tide. absently
so,ftwhat may cum' if it ? ' 'he ii,an-,Isperb."; But hawt e den , did • she
find out my. name ?, Welli Witt not:strange. Every dr.t inpa ii- hears
of me." -- 1 -

In'Paris, when oniwiabe-anyrespethtng cting} an inh
the great city he call he Ha
applying to the chief of,the
To the office irif hi, S chief
pow bent his steps ppon an
this kind respecting the la,4tist parted with, Ilu' tai4.mquiries, . the l'aref. "causallponderous ledger :land afte

..

,illtiPPgtionf deR ar 14 ''tbat AIao such:a person taLritrito" 1
. "Mit is It, Littomie,o i
"public busitaiss etilan atatiii" Oh,•aterely a ;little-affitown; said;l,,ir!ri hitiEkii

". Take.&ire, my 1 friend,

not`help
'unknown

the same
'n at the
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rig. She
1- palmed

, this time
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d rather
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